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A b strak t: A rtykuł prezentuje w yniki badań nad w pływ em  różnych sposobów  rolniczej m elioracji gleb 
w pływ ających na popraw ę stabilności ekosystem ów  na glebach bielicow o-glejow ych i glejow ych w 
w arunkach Przedkarpacia.
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INTRODUCTION

Ecological systems stability depends on their ability to resist actions and return to the initial 
state after that. In any agrosystem, which main task is to provide people with food, the state 
of agrarian productivity is mainly characterized by economic indicators without taking into 
account the influence on the environment, in particular, organic matter balance. Agricultural 
production intensification leads to disposal of considerable mass of biological products. 
Indemnification for this loss demands considerable anthropogenic loadings on the soils, which 
gradually results in their transformation; therefore, the soils lose properties inherent in natural 
soils. Scarce humus and biogenic elements balance is characteristic of such soils, and their 
self-regulation capacity is broken, thus requiring anthropogenic loadings increase in order to 
get rich crops and resulting in their further degradation [Scientific 2004].
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TABLE 1. Liming influence on humus qualitative com position  and reduction  o f  sod -podzo lic  
soils acidity
TA BELA  1. W pływ  w apnow ania  na skład  jak o śc io w y  próchnicy  i redukcję  zakw aszenia 
w  g lebach  bielicow ych

N o T reatm ent I Total C | Humic 
lac ids

F ulvic 
acids

Ih a 1
iFA2

Acidity [m g-eq. pe r M obile aluminium 
100 g o f  soil] ;

% |% p e r DM exchange hydrolytic mg p er 100 g o f  soil

1 C ontro l
(w ithout liming)

0 .816 |21.6 40 .8 0.53 0.65 4 .7 6 5.59

2 0,5 N 3 |0.925 23 .0 37.5 0.61
j

0 .20 3.40 1.60

3 L 0  N |0 .93 7 2 5 .9 34.5 0.75 0.05 3.06 10.27

1 humic acids; 2 Hilvic acids; 3 liming norm  by hydrolytic acidity

RESEARCH RESULTS

Efficiency of different methods of agricultural ecosystem stability increase was 
investigated from 1971 till 2009 during stationary and field experiments carried out on the 
experimental base of the Pre-Carpathians Experimental Station of NAAS {National Academy 
o f Agricultural Sciences o f Ukraine). Researches were conducted in Lviv region (Ukraine) 
on the lands of the first, second and third ecotechnological groups (ETG) on sod-podzolic 
gleyed soils, undrained and drained with tile drainage.

Soluble minerals and organic compounds are washed out and withdrawn from natural 
circulation on sod-podzolic soils dried with tile drainage. Most losses of Ca, Mg, K, N, Cl 
and J with drainage waters were noted for the variants with cultivated crops. Moreover, 
the increase in the usage of fertilizers led to the increase in the amount of chemical 
elements that were washed out from the soils dried with drainage waters. At the same 
time, in comparison with cultivated crops, perennial grasses decreased the washing out 
of the nutrients in 5-7 times; moreover, crop rotation enrichment by intermediate cultures 
substantially influenced diminishing of nutrients loss that was caused by the flows [Dziubaylo 
1986]. Soils liming improved both growth conditions and development of agricultural 
crops mostly due to drastic aluminium decrease (from 5.59 to 0.27 mg per 100 g of soil) 
and hydrolysis acidity decrease (from 4.76 to 3.06 mg-eq per 100 g of soil). On the non
limed areas the ratio of humic acids sum to fulvic acids sum was 0.53. Liming stimulated 
the improvement of humus qualitative composition: humic acids amount increased while 
fulvic acids amount diminished, and their ratio was 0.75 (Table 1). Soils liming improved 
rootage development; thus, there was noticed similar regularity in the aftereffect on the 
next cultures of crop rotation that influenced further nutrients loss diminishing.

On the undrained sod-podzolic gleyed soils, which are relatively rich in gross nutrient 
forms but are not fertile enough owing to unfavorable physical, chemical and biological 
properties, the measures of their agro-physical properties improvement were studied. Subsoiling 
is one of the main agrotechnical improvement measures while the increase in organic matter 
content results in soil fertility restoration and improvement. Nowadays, on account of livestock- 
raising state and certain economic aspects, perspective measures of organic matter increase in 
the soil are manuring and straw ploughing. Soil has two basic sources of organic matter 
supplies replenishment: vegetable tailings and organic fertilizers, in particular, green manures. 
For instance, subsoil loosening, directly under winter wheat, increased the amount of root and
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yellowed tailings during the crop rotation to 25.3-27.3% as compared to shallow ploughing 
(12—14 cm). Even when identical technologies were applied to further cultures growth, 
straw and after-harvest green manure ploughing levelled the aftereffect of eurybathic cultivation; 
however, owing to more optimal physical and hydrological parameters of underplough soil 
layer after its loosening, the amount of root tailings for these variants was higher, both in the 
first and next year aftereffect [Behei 2009].

Due to various chemical and biological processes in the soil, organic matter passes a 
number of disintegration and synthesis stages, which eventually results in humic compound. 
The intensity of the above-mentioned process depends on soil and hydrological conditions, 
biological activity and some other parameters. Deriving from the fact that the definition of 
vegetable material decomposition intensity by means of the flax application method [Tepper, 
Shylnikova 1972] represents the state and activity of soil microflora in natural conditions 
more objectively, we determined soil biological activity in 0-30 cm layer by means of this 
method. Higher intensity of flax linen decomposition was noted for the variants where 
underplough layer loosening method was applied owing to better physical and hydrological 
parameters of 10-30 cm soil layer for these variants. It should be also noted that while 
biological soil activity under winter wheat was within the limits of 62.4- 64.3%, straw 
and oily after-ripening radish ploughing raised it to 78.8-79.6% under oat and ryegrass 
mixture. High cellulose-fermenting activity was also noted as the aftereffect on perennial 
grasses.

As a result of microbiological processes, soil organic matter is involved in mineralization- 
immobilized circulation that determines humus balance. The average annual humus balance 
during crop rotation was positive in cereal and herbal crops and made 0.5 ton per ha for 
subsoil deepening variants. Introducing a cultivated culture into cereal and herbal crop 
rotation, necessitates bringing in organic fertilizers for positive humus balance maintenance.

Consequently, in order to increase agricultural ecosystems stability, soil-conservational 
and agro-technical measures must be implemented to create optimum physical and 
hydrological parameters for agricultural crops growth and development on the lands of 
ETG 1 (0-3°). It is necessary to bring in organic fertilizers for organic matter balance in 
all types of soils except for straw and green manure ploughing in crop rotation. Optimum 
crop rotation enrichment by intermediate cultures constitutes 40-60%.

It was noted on the lands of the second ETG that soil washing-out intensity depended on 
precipitation amount, its intensity, soil tillage methods and vegetation cover. The greatest soil 
losses were noticed on autumn ploughland and on cultivated crops -  4.5 ton-ha1 in plough 
tillage variants, in cultivator tillage -3 .5  ton-ha'1, in chisel tillage -  2.1 ton-ha-1 [Lahush 1992]. 
Nutrients loss was accompanied by the soil one. More serious humus, nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium losses were noted in plough tillage variants compared to chisel and cultivator 
tillage. At the same time, washing-out was not practically observed under perennial grasses. 
Consequently, soil tillage and vegetation cover, particularly strip crop placement, are of high 
importance for the increase in agricultural ecosystems stability on slope lands (3-7°). For 
example, wash-out in poorly eroded soils was 2.39 ton*ha_1 (3-5° slope) for forage beets after 
chink formation and 3.74 ton*ha-1 on medium eroded lands (5-7°) for spring barley. A 
combination of forage beets and perennial grasses strip placement is more effective than one- 
year grasses and forage beets placement. In medium eroded soils, spring barley and winter 
crops strip placement detained a drastic erosion effect increase (Table 2).

During the research into meadow meliorative complexes on erosive processes 
diminishing and soil fertility restoration on the lands of ETG 3 it was defined that for 
degradation processes prevention on the eroded and off-tillage slopes they should be
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TABLE 2. Influence o f  cultivated c rops on soil w ash-ou t [ton/ha] (an average o f  1 9 9 6 -1 9 9 8 )  
TABELA 2. W pływ upraw ianych roślin na zmyw gleby [ton/ha] (średnia z lat 1 9 9 6 -1 9 9 8 )

N o Variants D egree S n o w -cover W ater 
o f  e rosion  height [cm] Reserve 

in snow  
[mm]

Soil w ash -ou t [ton/ha] Total
[ton/ha]

M arch  A pril-Sep tem berj

I Perennial g rasses poorly  3 .7  12.3 
e ro d ed  soils

0 .26  -  0 .26

2 F orage b eet poorly  3 .7  12.3 
Perennial grasses e ro d ed  soils ;

0 .43 1.26 1.69 
0 .26  -  :0.26

3 Spring barley poorly ;3.7 12.3 
Perennial grasses e ro d ed  soils

0.43 -  10.43 
0 .26  0 .26

4 O ne-y ear grasses poorly  3 .7  12.3  
Forage b ee t e ro d ed  soils

0.43 -  0.43 
0.43 1.96 2 .3 9

5 Land plough in m edium  3.3 10.7 
autumn for spring e ro d ed  
sowing, plough-land

0 .56  3.23 3 .79

6 Perenial g rasses m edium 3.3 10.7 
e ro d ed

0 .32  -  0 .32

7 Spring barley medium
WTinter-annual e ro d ed  . 3.3 10.7

0 .56  3 .18  3 .74  
0 .26  -  0 .26

transformed into meadows by planting perennial grass crop mixtures. It allows creating 
high-density herbage which has a positive effect on soil agrophysical properties, thus 
making rill formation and erosive processes development impossible. Lupine and com 
mixed grass crop sowing produced higher green mass in comparison with cereals; besides, 
cereal grasses productivity depended on the slope erosion degree, while it was not observed 
with lupine and com crops.

Natural herbages located on 7° slopes and higher mainly provide soils erosion protection; 
however, their productivity is low (10-12 cwt/hectare of hay). For their improvement 
additional sowing of sheepfood, meadow clover and hybrid clover was applied that resulted 
in a harvest of 50-53 cwt/hectare of hay at gross protein collection of 7.00 cwt/ha on the 
ground ofN3QP K^. It should be noted that meadow-and-hybrid clover grass crop mixture 
is more productive; however, in the third year of their use they practically fall out from 
herbage, while high sheepfood content (26-29%) in herbage was noted even in the fifth 
year of its use [Behei 1994].

CONCLUSIONS

1. To increase agricultural ecosystems stability, soil-conservational and agro-technical 
measures must be taken to form optimum physical and hydrological parameters for 
agricultural crops growth and development on the lands of ETG 1 (0-3°). It is also 
necessary to bring in organic fertilizers for organic matter balance in all types of soils 
except for straw and green manure ploughing in crop rotation. Optimum crop rota
tion enrichment by intermediate cultures is 40-60%.

2. For the increase in agricultural ecosystems stability on slope lands (3-7°) soil tillage and 
vegetation cover are significantly important, in particular, agricultural strip crop placement
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3. For degradation processes prevention on the eroded slopes (7° and more) and off- 
tillage slopes they should be transformed into meadows by planting perennial grass 
crop mixtures. Higher green mass productivity is provided by lupine and com mixed 
grass crops.

4. For natural herbages productivity increase on the lands of ETG 3, it is necessary to 
improve them with additional sheepfoot, meadow and hybrid clover sowing in the 
root mat.
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